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Georges Carpentier Entertains at
M. CARPENTIER GIVES
TRAINING EXHIBITION
FOR SELECTED GUESTS

French Challenger in an
Joe Jeanette and Almost

Aa rr tn n ;.- -..

'lrp Works Hard, but Is Not Yet in Condition

Tty KOUnitT W. MAXWKL.1.
Sport Kdllor Krenlnj Public l.lcrr

Mnnhnv-rft-, L.. t., Itiuc J

CAIII'BNTIER wns "nt home ' .vraterday afternoon. He
GFOTWBS a select on hia UnS Hlaml estate nml n pleasant time

was h(5 Tbe entertainment conilstetl of ft exhibition. In which

to .eparaU nnd distinct bogs were-- used Thl, luted three minutes After

that two MO&rate nnd distinct sparring partner were rooked and aockeil and

some calisthenics followed. Tbo onlj thing Ucorgti skipped ts the rope.

Catlitir on M. Carpentier here in Long I'laml requires tact and illplomacj

It Is as easy to crash through the gat ns it U to enter the tnlted States
Treasury after nightfall. A stone faced expressionless pmrdi.in is stn lonod

at the outer portal, and If he can'r enforce the rule several other guys, larger

and more expressionless than I.e. are ready and nailing to rush to the rescue

In otner words, it is almost impossible to hase n on the nulde unlrvs

the bars are down. If they an up .o, g,-- i .iidi a nrm Meome that you

he like a rainstorm at a picnic
We-mea- ning Mr King lardn.r ami roj-n- f Mattel the exclusive and

refined Iralnlng amp yesterday. Mr. I.nrdner rarr.r.1 n bag of golf Htioks

he loved in grral or some hing
In a conspicuous manner to prove outdoors
like that, Tbe additional scenery also mud" It nppear that an author did not

have to ork for a living .

strolled inward and halted in front or
After passing the front gate we

another gate on the side of the walk. ThK led to the mansion h1ch is be ng

tibed by M Carpentier We decided to call on thu challenger, but were halted
by another sentry, who Mid politely

"Gift out of here and walk straight nr,! The barn i in the rear
Then we joined the other guest Just to how w were not exclusive me

guests wne busj explonng tbe place, because that was 'he onlv thing to do

flT CARrR.STlER icorku m tico
ill. teveral ladders, tico punching

t -

J

sii numu ijrmr runtw,
Knocks Goldberg for a

'

'

One ronton flit M

bngs ana bnti land Only the

j

j

j

j
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WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?
Trv Phi a InrU O'Rri.n'a ......i - --- --- ..-- - -
iiet I'hysleall) I'll' jour flehllurn tn ( orutfiiln! iirrnutidlncs
linno'ni; Trirl. H.inilbull ( our is

$3S Boxing Count
Or 2 Mo trrniment hodr or

Hi h rrdurlne

Palm Garden Mvitilr.-rV-rs- .

DANCING TONIGHT
Contini'.ous Mumc 1 o'Clock

s, ,riz'
Jos Joiner'-- . Jiifi llalilra fnira New InrL

VACATION

POLO --TODAY
Bryn Mawr Polo Club
Adults, $1.10; Children,

bagi are vied for framing purpojes

ow in the Other Barn
otner barn is for indoor boxing and ring has been pitched in the

THE This is a more pretentious edifice and - titled up in a most be

wining wanner. It would be difhrult for a -- tranger to tell who was training

tbrc unless he looked at the pictures on the wall On the side are several

photos cl Carpentier There also arc big posters of Carpentier muI the name

is atenUlfd on three huge pennant. Here and there arc original k

drawings by Fisher Bud. not Harriwon
For Inspiration purposes a huge, five-she- billboard illustration is hung

ou the back wall. This shows M. Carpentier being carried out of n ring on

the BhouldeTS of admirers, everybody nnd smiling as If Mime pleasant

news had been heard. It W a beautiful picture and shows just how n guv

feeis after winning something.
A regular ring Is in the back yard nnd we were inspecting this when 'he

small but select audience, becamo noisy
"llo't coming'" was whispered, and the dope was correct
Georges made an impressive entrj. First came Gus Wilson, the Belgian

carrying a bucket and some towels Next in line was Carpentier him-srl-

wearing a white monogrammed bathrobe The other members of the

staff trailed.
Walking into the barn Georges hed itie robe and donned light

gloves, lie punched one bag for a minute and ".Uccl tne other a hort time

'Ihen he put on heavy boxing gloves and climbed into the ring There he posed

for photographs, with Old Joe .Icanett.. as rlic p.trt of the second part
Jeanette was the first sparring partner, and Georges boxed two rounds

with him. The Frenchman was in marvelous form He cleverly blocked every

leud, sored repeatedly with his left jab nnd right eros., and feinted his oppo-

nent into knots whenever he desired. He jumped in and out, displaying won-dirfi- il

footwork and bewildering ngllitv
In the clinches Georges pumped away with both hands and had no diffl-i.ilt-

In landing blows to the body During the two rounds Joe tloundered

around the ring, making Carpentier look better after every flounder.

u more than arty year of agr and cngha rfose to 3a"
JEASE'lTE lie boxed Ukr a penan more ihnn forty years old and

ueighing cloie to 250 pounit.

Kid Goldberg Almost Goes the I nyage
to appear was Kid Goldberg no relation of Ilubc The Kid hails

NEXT I'anaroa. according to Sam McVey. who hums to huve discovered
hlra down there Goldberg has a mop f red hair, a pleasing smile and no
doubt is kind to his folks He is a middleweight who has outgrown the
class, and has all of his earlv effectiveness

The Kid's name cannot be found in the record books and the are
it never will be entered He was supposed to box with the challenger, but
(Jeorgea uld all of the work Goldberg was ou the receiving end and
hclded 1 OfiO.

Whru this bout started it was apparent to eior one 'hnt Carpentier
was trying to knock the Kid for 11 loop lie went after him hammer and tongs
and many wicked rights were aimed nt the Titian whiskers. There wa
nothing doing in the first round, but some fnt work was uncorked. George
tried evirything to slip over the havmaker hut the Kid was wary

In the second It was more of the same Near 'he end of the round Car
connected with an overhand right swing landed flush on tiie

jaw. Goldberg's knee, stiffened and he started to fall. On hl way down he

grabbed Cirpeutler around the waist and bung on until he recmered. After
that they wretled until the bell

The ring cleared nnd Georges went through some intricate twists
and turns, commonly known as calisthenics While he was engaged in this
an alrplaje hovered over the camp, making half a dozen trips back and foTth

Carpentier was much interested and waved nt the aviator, the salute being
returned.

Jacic Curiey, who lives close to Manhasset as nt 'he "ingidc when the
birdman made bin appearance

"That is M Uempsey up there watching ou train said Mr
in perfect French.

4f0 liA. LA, replteri Georget. irAtcA meant irien aammered ou'
v tn ttraiglt English, I ihouM terry

Sparring Partners Offer A'o Opposition
rpAKTNG It ill in all, Carpentier did little except, take some exeri i3e jes-J- L

tordsy. His two-roun- d bout wrli Jeanette meant nothing and the session
with Goldberg was more of the same Neither furnished any opposition and
ill a. ense l.ke that anybody would look g d T,V Frenchman was not ex
tended and could have done the same n front of 1 tackling dummy

Sec:al times In his bout with Goldb' rg Georges was wide "pen when he
in to land his right, nnd woiM aif Keri an eas 1. nrk fur nn ex

Pfrleneed boxer. He seemed to hold his right arm Mgl: when delivering a
punch, nud telegraphed it cverv timr

Of course, it mut be remembered tnnt he siik up agniiii-- i n bimbo and
Could taki all sorts of liberties Whether this is good fuming or remains
to be Been. It s a cinch, hower that re can take no Mrtns when he meets
Jack Dempsey

Caipcntier is working hard but is no' vei '.1 eondieiin This is n

favor, for it will prevent him from go nj vai, j. inter Is to get in -- ha-e

slowly ana rea h top form ,1 few uavs before the bi bou'
The Frenchman has his own ideas of training He like- - road work, hut

It ii dtOcrent from that indulged in by Anicrlan hoxer ilr boxers take ,.

tbe road for running ami unlklng purpose- - to strengthen 'V cS, and Irnprow
the irinii. It is hard worc from start to finish

Carprntier, on the other hand varies this pteroiK. vith sporadic spnn'-itlf- ,

climbing trees shallow lmrg, pestling ,t), 1S in faM.
participating in an' ai tivm whuh ocer-- . to him as fe ;roceds or presents
lUelf in his travels Ik- makes his ro-u- i work nt're.;.ng ami converts it
Into play.

Kxperts m.o wauned 'he hu lengei work oiu restord.ii' were impressed
by his showing T .ej saj an .tellve n hefi and will make
things interesting if he hnds I'erhaps they e right ,f he lands

CARPES'l I Ett hr:s n irondcrwl (rammy cm.ip and fA harm are in
'OfirfifiOM Hut the lr" part of it n 'he irtran'"' You

can't find a box oft-- e inrA a n.u rni opr
t'upyrtalif. I'll'

FOUR-CORNERE- D GRIND

Verkyen, Maddona, Chapman and
Corry In Thirty-Mil- e Race Tonight

Paul Veikxn. Belgi nn motor-pai- e

champion, wil1 make his Vtuiu in de-

but here at the Point Bnoro Velodroiuc
tonight, when lie starts in the four-corne- d

International laoo It is to In

ft thirty-mil- e grind, and niencii. Aus-
tralia and Italy are to be the other
countries represented

Alfred fJoullett ' I'ihtim anl
Willie Spencer "f f'.inaiia t.o of tl
greatest sprint Inkers in tii- - wor'd.

meflt in the oue-mll- e profession i1

match rnce, tlie .. inn to h Jicnleil
best two out of tluec lion Speuci r
rodo here sevrril weeks ago and pro. ei

himself in perfect fettle This will he
Goullctt's first nppciiraiicc of the season

Tito amateur rn-'- also are on the
rogram, including thrro heats of a

fwo-thlr- tl mile amateur sprint nnd .1

iro-ml- le open

Kid
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'EARLE NEALE MAY

RETURN TO REDS
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Phillios Ask Waivers on Formor
o:-- :-WllllrflllllUM VUkMUIUUI

--,..:!,,,. jran
Wints Him B-c- k

GROH'S SERVICES IN DEMAND

The Phillies have asked waivers on
Karle ("Greasy"! Nenlo, the former
Cincinnati outfielder who wns scoured
tiis jc.ir in n trade which ent I'ppa
Hlxey to I'nt Moron's team in exrlinnge
fur i'itcher Jimmy Hinz nnd the Hd
outfielder That the I'ImIh linve decided
to dispense with the services of Nrnle
is no surprise to local fnns, although

comes from Ciniinnnti was foithcom- -

Ing nt the oillces of tlie Philadelphia
club, as President linker is out n
'own ard Manager Innivnn is speeding
toward St I.ouis

The report ms that Nenlo is ex
peeled to be sw.i back in his old place
in the lied outfield in the nenr future
ns Pat Mornn has refused to waive on
him, and at the name tunc Ihe mem- -

hers of Put Mornn's club arc besieging
the management not to trade Heinle I

Oroh. holdout third baseman, who
signed a contruct yesterday They plan
to meet Groh and urge him to change
his mind about refusing 10 play witli
the Reds.

Just what tne Cincinnati manage-
ment plans to do with Groh is uncer-
tain He mny bo traded to New York
for plnycra and money. George Gib-eo-

manager of the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates, has been In communication with
him, according 10 rumors, but officials
of the Pirates den ttint any negotia-
tions have taken place. It is be'leved
thnt Gibson is Milling to make a ileal.
.Marks Ure.ik Ecn

The Athletics obtained sn even break
in the sir-gam- e strips' with the Huston
lied Sox by winning the second gamo
yesterday, ft to 1, after losing the first.
0 to 3

Bush and Ilomrucl each had one bad
i&nlnt in the second mme. hut I)vt:es'
borne run with Dugan on base decided
the victory. Ilommcl's support was sen-
sational, especially Gallowa's fielding.

In the first game Perry had a iMo--
lead until the fourth, when Boston
bunched two home runs, R trlplt a
double and a bingle for five runs Nay- -

lor, who relieved Pcrrv. pitched bri'l- -

llantly.
rhll Drop .1 Pair

The Phils yesterday dropped both
games of a twin bill to the Giants at
the Polo it rounds Ihe si ore of the
first was 0 to 2 nnd the -- econd to !1.

George Kelly made his ninth homer in
the first game by slamming one Into
the left-fiel- d bleachers in the fifth in-- 1

nlng after Brown hud poled a two-- '
bagger

lid Bill Donovan s aggregation of.
fcrcd little opposition in either contest.
Benton's exhibition in the second gnme
was a classic His slow ball was work-
ing to perfection, and the Phillies con-
nected for only three hits.

Jimmy Hing, who performed for the
Phillies in the first funic, vielded oleht
hits, but many were for extra bases.
He also Issued four bases on bulls, nil
of which helped the Giants in scoring.
George Smith started on the mound in
the second game, but after four innings
he was chased to cover under severe
bombardment Ieftv Bniimgartner,
who replaced him, was bumped badly.

Boots and Saddle

The Withers Stakes is to be decided
at Belmont Park t'la.. bring ng to-

gether a field of great three-- f

Leonardo II will make a better showing
here than in the Kentucky Iirbv or the
Prenkness, as the weights and the dis J

tance are more to his liking lir-- . ,ig
and Billy McLaughlin should furt.ish
the main contention.

Horses in other Belmont races in
good form arc: First, Neddam. Sttom-- I
boll. (Jcorgie second, ltojci Bolls,
I, on Brighton. Master J.ick . third.
Stromboll, Thunderstorm (Jeorgie ;

tlfth, Klmondorf, Lending Star, Seba ;

sixth, Oil Man, Black llascul, Sep Bv

At Montreal j

First race Aunt Lin. Crown of tiold.
Dorkln ; second. I'r. Jim, Helen Lucas,
Kingozi , third, Bab. Vamp, War
Belief, I.ina ; fourth, Uedland, Night- -

stick, Hidden Ship, nfth, Helen Atkiu,
Zouave, Madge F , sixth, Louise
Wjnne, Cioldcrest Boy, Mary Krb : -- ev-

cnth, Jchn W. Kastwurd, Short j

Change.
Approximately ;o ' wOO . I be d'ntribu'-- d '

to horaemei n h .he 'hirt !.. of
rac.nc to I -- sin ut Litnn a on baturla Th
gre.l hones wM-t- i me' In th- - Kentucky
Derliy will asaln 'n-- In tha I.tun'u o.neili-N- n

I.atonla stae wil b- of l""! .'1 u" 'hin
JOOoo The Lat--i- I haa ,.n added
v 10 of 1. 00' tbe Uitnnla nl f r
fllle tin no-- ivlde? h M an 11- - ,

MS ii ' le : in e, Uunc II" "0"

WORLD'S OMPiONSHIP
"

AUir.STI.INO
I'dSlTIVK ITNIIl MATCH

OIT.RA Kill 'K '

llro id ami Toplur '.tn. '

Friday Evening, June 3
STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO

WnrM'r Chnniplon

IVAN LI NOW
b irnplon Kusulao ( os-- It

THO SI IT.K Itlll Is
rro,re(l for Devtietfited I'raii---

Miss Anne Morgan, Chairman
TIthhTh. l.c0 tn M.no

On sale ut (onay e (iliutnl llros 'puld
nu' llernnn's t Iclrotiiilltnn Hoi nfflee.

utT Vlilener Hide snrure rid'il

DUNBAR A. A.
Nntlon.il V f.. Utli - ulhurlne si,(,nr.T not iii.k wivd.ii-JERK-

HAYES s. JOK LIBUY
Kid Pattlllo is. Geo. (lumber

Colored Mlddleelhl ' 'iiVi,J i''"" ,"""rJ,. '" ' it inChampion of I'eiina. I'ninre
(iTlii'Ji nut rs

i hint lint r u
PHM KN f,r. Mir 1', Kl IIP

Bike Pt. Breeze
Park elod romc

TOMt.in inRaces IMI'.HN II, N i
Mnrtiit-- r vcii it 1

ffAsVvS. "nh,',"sNN "''l''!a''' nf" "- -' ! In .1

)l()l 1.1,--n, .imerir.i u ri m i n
3v IJr "nil Hi".eriiil i,nindtiind

SI U Inelnilln lit
American Legion Championships

rnNKiiN riF.i i Miiiuni, m.
I'. n. Ann. r,. unl Murine ( nriuOffltlal Tenmt In Hertlra ( ImmpluiuMn.

and
Anierlon ( li.tmnlo-i- Knterrd

lrerred SeMa on ule ,it dlnihela' units.(ildln'a. I'rler Hoi se u, $3. jo . '

III 00 II M nnd on

College Baseball Today
niAM.i.iN rir.i.n t v y .i

PENNSYLVANIA
COLGATE

dmllon. 60 rU 111 fllnibela cr llfllre.
IYhiiUIIii I'leld

Bateball Todny, 3:30 P. M.
MlIfiK TATtK tlHT I Kllltlll AK.ATHI.KTirs in Hl'.TIIOIT

llearrvrd heats dlmbelt .ind Stmldins''
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Rare in With Finer of
and Says Grant land Rice

Duncan to Win Big Links Test

ORANTUXM) HICK
NAl. moralities. on don. and Ilaj . where JamesT.vn:it..

national moralities, are complicated

W3IOCi

institutions. In the merry old v. S. A. "'",' "'"" f" "? VT V,ro"
wo have prohibition, but go in strong "' B'i and the man who finished sec-fo- r

Sunda sport. Here in Scotland "no wns Snn,(1i ,H,e,, .l"0"1" Scot,
tinnging isn t enough for heathen Having established in flrnt nnd

plnvs KM or other Sunday games. co'"l P ". l hluebe Is here got a

But If you mention prohibition the Scot icper blue and the took or.
' ,,',rr' Ihe thistle at last wavedgets a gleam In his eye thnt n;',le1

Indicates oarh trouble nb"v, ? rose along the hunhered
henther. just as it should he. according

Scot must have his quiet, sport- - ,n ,.'v,'rj ,l",,''i '"t N'"- they lool
Tlin ngnln to Duncan s prowess, firm In theirsubbath-- but must also have, ,,,,, Umt sn ff 10 Hi(lnm,H wMlhis Scotch. A citizen can inhale a quart ro,Rn , trlllmph nt St Andrew wii-- ii
of Scotch at one without being 0 nrTt ,,; los, N ,,,. ,hN ,,
pasted by neighborly tongues; but even
'whistlitiL- - the Sabbath" is heln- -on a rN,: ))f 10 r,t pa, nmnt(Mirs-ou- s

sin. e reverse Hie order II,, .

it the highest morality. TIC reddle Inlt. wa killed in the B.ht
Scotchman, who is a wonderful fellow

V nr; Then came victory of
in every wnj. thinks we craxy. And f ..in'! "f lr""n '' ?14-,u- t Jenkins
so it goes. Probably both arc right.
tinly the greatest unanimity is on the
part of the Scot

Is lertamlj no ra ce in his- -

nnd inn can take th e full run
of them, that
courage and t '"n.ri':T. Lh"? "'.'".'i' I"whether it be war or snort. n race.
they very likely lead the entire field in
this respect. When war broke out with
(iermnny they left home, not by entire
families, but bj entire villages In so far
ns the male population ias conrerned.

and golf are the two main
sports products of this brnw little

t'limmnnu-enlth- . with uolf in the lend.
r.;r quite a spell Kngland

..
put a

nil noon - Kiuri nn iht nr- -

ft

Thit

THifU
sitiovJ

oscei
OUT I.

Too CLCUCR Oe
roLLeo out ujATcr.
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AROL-W- whil
LBAP FOR ,

ThM R T T.. ho

Brnid nlone held the fort. But last

suuereii severe wounds nnd four v ,ir
"' "' !,r. K'.'rv 7" '" ln' nP war ',""'

uiui nruimnu niuiniams ncr jnnrr
mi nu'n 1 iiiki ju lugruiTT, imii war k""
Ihe first call when the bagpipes .sound
the call to glor. . And the. haven't
forgotten the high place which Jock
""tchinson. Freddi.'. Mol.oot: I, Alex
Smith and other clansmen have reached
In America nt Stntlnnd's national game.
A people of great ruggedness, exceeding
fortitude and eternal liber are iicmt
eai to stop on nnv field, whether it he
football, golf or war

Copyrljjof. MJ. All riohlt rrimrd

Braves Release Pitcher Townsend
Ilnston. J'jni- - 2 The llnstnn Natloimle

lio.i' release Ie To..nend a left-han- d
s i , ciun;,",;JWXS5.t"nl,ln has ben

ifTerlni; from eore nrrn

'for te

J the

Jj- - TrtB' A Y tLY
WOiV pLOATIeJG OM.TOP
6f --Tne Pools rs a
PRIST XV --THISJ4

Tmcj othbr Taout
AnotiMD Hani aksn't
ao vUijo. Ai t avv-Trie- ae

dsos mY oabi.
old aaAWDPA- - - fooloo
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Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big

NATIONAL LEAGUE
j"sTMt TV, T' Kl S Tl

New York..! IB r!7 -IO

i. Utii,,.1 n i .vtnl 137

PliUktirich.. aim fl' 41 132

rhllllM .... 2 H 101 S 12.--1

Clntlnnatl.. 41 8 0 41 22
Boston ir 2; 4) 121
Brooklyn ... ll 8 4i Si 18
Chrrago .... ll 31 7' 2' l3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1 S Ml T'WI T K 8 T1

St.Iuls... 01101 8, 1130
Cleveland ..11 111 7 '20
Wlilngton. fl 2H2i K 28
Athletlr! . . 4 lOi 7 0 ' 127

Detroit .. .18 14 4i
'

j 2n
New York. It 2 i. 7. 12

Boston .. .' 0 2 131 Ri 123
Chicago .. 213 7 br'??

LEAGUE
""

I SvM, T V, T KlSTTI
Bnltiinorc . .I"4ir20i 11 4I
Rochester . .1 414 It 13' 10
Newark .. . 0 U, 8, r., 31

..., 4 13 II 3! i2!l
Buffalo ...10,10 ' ti 27
Jersej City. 10 0 3i 23
Toronto .. .' 3'l0 I Ilj t

'
17

Re.idlng .... 2 3 01 2 113

6 to 14 North 13th Street
Largest Billiard Room in the East

44 Brunswick Tables 44
Only KJHII.h nilllnrd Tabic In rhllndrlphln

Champion of Kurone
WII.I. MKKT MK'AI. KXI'KIITH

Frld.lv Kfenlnir and Salurdn Afternoon and
Kvenlnr. June 3 mid I

Admission 50 Cents

,x

' t 3r t&i'.

1

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

ffis;y?w---- r:'W235JS2Sia222til:

Private Select At-Ho- me Party in the Manhasset Camp

WONDER WHAT TROUT THINKS ABOUT?

zM--

GOLF AND FOOTBALL
MAIN SCOTCH SPORTS

History Qualities Courage
Tenacity, Expect

THCItH

tnV7frTh 'llVZrf

a
i,

TWENTY

Klif
'Wmw

UipJ--

2v- -
difference!

hjAUrtX

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

)Wt

Leagues

INTERNATIONAL

National Billiard

Academy

EDOUARD HOREMANS

l9

NORTHEASTWINS

ALL-ROUN-
D TITLE

Central Capturos Freshman

Quads, but Archives Have

Most Combined Point3

WEST PHILLY IS THIRD

The last of the class trnek and field

championships wns completed yesteidav
n'tcrnoon on Ihe Norlliea.-- i High School

.field when the Krcshmnn ,,Qumli" wer.-ru- n

off. Although renin.! Hlg', litol
(iii-iK- o.t the yearling title . Nniilnnsi '

collected 10 points, or 311st 1 --- il

more than the Crimson and Gold' total
for the entire meet. Thereby the Arch-
ive won the chninploiishlii
of the Philadelphia High Schools .villi
IM 2-- 3 points. (Vnlinl followol with
ISO. West Phlllv. ir.O'G ; (Jii-nia- i town.

,": Frnnkford, 53, nnd Southern,
IS.

TI10 winning of the Red nnd Black
1 nine as a complete surprl.tu to tne '

pc l.olnstir cinder natli followers. West
1'i, llv had hei picked In win th." I.'.
by the dopestera, with Central High
running them a close second. Northeast
w.n placed third wllh an out I" elium e
to ip. The Archives turned tin b'k.
however, and the old story nlimi' lli"
"dnil Icrse'' coming tlirougn i now,

ilw'iig relLtnl around th" instltvtlotis of
learning.

In winning the title, the Archives
'taptured two class tltlec. The Soph -
more meet wa the lirst run off. nu.l
Mils was captured by the Bed and
Black with n total of fiO points. Thev
nlso captured the Senior net with (ill 3

points, nml thl. mlded to their other
points, gave them the meet.
While Is Star '

Centrah High School captured the1
Freshman meet, nnd placed scond In
the remaining three. They finished
ahead of West Phllly, winner of the
Junior title. '

White, of Central High School, wus
the Individual star of the yearling meet
with HI points to hi credit. He won1
the century dnah nnd the furlong. He1
also linished second in the running
broad jump nnd tied for third plnce in
the high jump. '

Chain, a brother of the West Phila-
delphia senior hurdler champ, linished
second with one point less. He rnp- -
lured the high jump with a leap of
live feet two Inches. He placed second
in the hurdles, third In the broad jump
nnd third in the pole vault.

If Chnln had Inst the high jump 1
different champion might him-- been

row iied Chain, White nnd.
Iherhelt. the latter two from Cenlrnl

and Northeast, respectively, were tied
at ." feet 1 Inch. If he had not clrared
the hnr at the next notch when the
other two boys failed Central would
have won from the Archives. He went
oyer, however, and thereby pulled
Northeast out of n crucial position.

Two new class records were smashed
...K.. ,,.,.....! I , .1.- -"111-1- lYiiKiiinii. m eiurill, lli'nveii inc
eight-poun- d shot 4.0 feet 10 Inches.
Mnrrcnb.ick, of Northeast, broke the.

wfofWM km MmjmrtrmmuiH'

ZbYi

Blue
Gray
Pencil

fi

Store

Total Points Scored
in Cn. Title 1cclj

11

!
a

. .
! !

Nerthet a at m ,i i iSiT;Ontnil 4XW 3IV4 40 An
W. I'hlla. . 424 43 M ij ,KU
tterm intoirn
I"rnhford. a isu iiu i; !!4
Ntalhern 2A 0 tJ is

other when he ran the eight furlonn
in n minutes 2-- fi seconds.
Central in Front

Central High took four first pUcra u
as many heiitM of the 100-yar- d d.vWhite. Collins. Ituroll and Bcrim,,
were uie runners. unite raptlirrrf n.
final, with Jacobs, of Southern.
Burrell. third; Collins, fourth .ni
Crosenstlen. We.st fouK
The winning time was 10 4.r.

James, of I'rankford, nosed out v.
West Phllly entry. Chain, the ijaj
yard high liurilles. The dusky' atk.
lete from uptown did some faa't ii(.ping nnd romped to the tape In lj ,vi
seconiN. Wllllnm. Krankford: Illli
Northeast., nnd Gill. West PhUarlM-phl-

followed him to the finish
after Chnln, the other Orangii ind
Blue runner, In the race.

About
fleorire Ounlhrr. tho Alrerlun T.hn k..tfilct met ilome rrpfnilr. III wil

I'olllllo In Ihe slur Iwut at the Itunblr i
A tonlnht Jerry lli) taliri on Jn iikS,
In tlm iieml. Rett othr bouts sr jnh,;;(liMlner v. Illll Thornton.
vs Jck Tson anil Charity Tucktr ,1 ' kmJrnMrs la

Tim Vrontr Is malchil for two bouli nIrn itsyii. Hi- - 1hKa nn Tele LaIka i il....
ton Krldo. night and Younir Vmii i!
.iiennlo.ih Jun I

T..0 HlrhntMirf timers are nn Inmerrew
nlthl's open-ai- r proirram at th Cumbrli
They are Jo nml Freddy Turnr mMt.Ini Joe A'Utatls ami llotiby McCann rttuf.thrly, Other bouts: Kddle Moriran Ton,
Daniels Jimmy Mrtlovrrn . Pat Jtirli.
and Jimmy llaxter t. Kid MrCny.

There la a Irttrr In the aportg rt'Dirimi-- t
of tha i:.rmsii ruit.ic l.risiKH for Jdfi.Dojle

Wlllos llrllt la puttlnc on tmulj it tVil.
nilmlon tomorrnw nWht. Ynunr Tom Shir.
kf .oe Jerk McWllllamii In ths tmt.
liner. In the other numbers Otto (I
tacklea lutillnir llarnea Jimmy Ireland fcii
AI Muure and lleorsle Morrow tarltlei Jimmy
Myaon Willie Kdwarils Is heiplnir lirtii
etnoe tills mow.

Darby Cnapar and Totnmv Loughran ntn'lilrh'd for the slur tmul of a aneelut ihow
nt Ihe National next Monday Main Tin
remainder of the card la. Johnny Mio i
1'otiliy rtolildeau. l'harle MeMhane m Jmm
AMrlno. Willie Allen Whllev IlurWi ml
Jn llyrle . Younir Flatier

.HHII7 iTTiuri, I'ni w 11 prill
In ft wind-u- boxer when he how 11 At.
Irnllc City on June 0. Derhtar It a II.p under and he hrs met such to ae Johnny
I!oce Ilanny Hats Charles Jtj nun
IV.. le and Hobby WolanM

Mnrrns Williams la arranslm a Nraro
icrupe fur ths Auditorium Club njt Tun

Cm nlnhl. with the main mix Uhmm.
Johnn. (lardner. nf rhlladelphla and lln
tlln (Kid) l'owell. of New tirlfi.ru Th'i
..III be nn eliiht-roun- d match, nnd four ill.
rrund cnenunti-r- will romnlete the procraro.

Glmbel After Qamet
()imbl llrolh-r- e ha fa.t tra.eilriteam, and noulil Ut ti

I ear fr, r.i suth team" as ,N'ai' It. , Steivii,
Hllld.ile Ward. Mt Cirthai.
I'llflnti llelntita and othrs lor .und ml
tnillKht Kainer Address T J Hr id. tn

HtT III ,lnii"i iii.umt.'

Merchant
Tailors

iiiii'iirJW3iCi'wii,,wiiiiiiimiiiMniiiiii.'wiii:iii.'wimmitira

Chestnut

Most Important!
Special offering

2 3 Piece

Summer Suits
of fine and
imported

Made to Measure

Ay irsb iwwjifr 8Bm&w3mi ih

Actual values up to $45
EnpliKh Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds
Herringbones

Serges
Serges
Stripes

Fancy Worsteds

Philadelphia.

Scraps Scrappers

Mens

St.

and

quality woolens
English mohairs

Even in the days we all like
I to think about when lower prices
were the rule an ofTennK like
this would be a sensation ! And,
Man alive it is a sensation.

, We make this decided redu-
ction on our own stock of high-- I

grade woolens giving you "
wonderful range for choice.

The list of fabrics embraced gives you a
splendid idea but a look at. tho woolens will be
the best argument. And remember everv "gar-me-

is cut and tailored to your individual mea-
surements.

An actual saving of nearly half in this big
event.

AH Wool White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

$7'50 and $12-5- 0

e'l

Clo.ed Daily nt 6 P. M.


